
ONTARIO NORMTAL C'OLLÈGE MONTHLY

To Our Subscibers.
Wve think it right in this our first

issue to take our subscrîbers into our
confidence, and state out position as
clearly as possible. In return, we
ask that you do ail in your power to
hielp us and make the NOR~MAL COL-
LEGE MONTHLY a success.

We are glad to say that most of
the students are already subscribers,
and wve hope that before another
month wve shall be able to say that
a/i are. We need evêry one, so send
in your names, and save us the un-
pleasantness of a personal canvas.

Another thing wve are pleased to
announce, is, that ail our advertising
space lias been taken up by Ham-
ilton merchants, and the only thing
needed to keep them ivith, us, is your
patronage. In fact the success or
failure of our paper depends flot s0
much on the Editor or Manager as
on the student body at large. If you
are ail with uis we are bound to
succeed. Failuire is impossible.

We have taken sorne trouble %vhile
soliciting advertisements to approach
oniy those merchants whom we
thought in every way suitable to sup-
ply students' wants and to supply
thern reasonably. We think ive have
managed to do this, and a careful
perusal of the cover of this issue wvill,
we hope, bear us out in this bel jef.
As wve have said before, to keep these
merchants with us they must have
our patronage and know they have it.

W e hope then, that wvhen you mnake
a purchase at any of our advertisers
you will let them know that you saw
their advertisement iu the college
paper and show thf- merchants that
advertising in THE MONTHLY pays,
and we shall have no difficulty in fi11-
ing ail our advertising space.

\,Ve trust that you will bear In mind
these few points, and wve also take
the opportunity of thanking those
who have given us their financial
assistance and friendly advice.

THE BuSINESS MANAGERS.

"At Home.",
"There wvas a souiid of revelry by nighit."

On the evening of Friday, Nov ern-
ber 3rd, the Literary Society of the
College took the initial step in mak.
ing us more socialized individuals by
gîving a most deiightful reception to
itý members in the beautiful anti
spacious Assembly Hall of the
Collegiate Institute.

In spite of the fact that old Pluvitis
deter-mined to. put a damper on our
hospitable feelings, scarcely a mem-
ber o *f the class was absent when,
shortiy after the hout of eight the
guests were received by Mrs. Ballard,
Mrm. Turner and a.very able Re.cep-
tion Committee. These were untiring
in their efforts to make ail feel
thoroug.hiy at home and introductions
followed as. freely as rain. Dainty
programmes of fourteen numbers
were rapidly fi lied with certain vague
cha'.acters more or less.legible which
the 1 ,wner mîight decipher at will.

The maie persuasion seemed to be.
ini the mninority but it is to be hoped
that they will nlot bec-ome conceited
on account of .being sa very mtich in
deman d..

The decorations were v*ery pretty
and appropriate, being entirely of
fiags, and as we gazed at the faded
Union jacks, one's thoughts reverted
for a nmoment per.haps to the dear
ones who have gone to. uphold t1 1eo 0,
honor of our Queen and Home-land.
Another noticeable feature was
" Dignity Circle " occupying the
centre of the hall wvhere amnidst a
grove of palms wvere seated the
faculty and their wives, who attracted
a great deal of natural non-voluritary
attention. Wermissed from thecircle
the formn of our esteemed Principal,
,,vho was unabie to be with us on
account of the uripropitious weather.

Truly, we w ere a very good looking
C' crowd." The girls were very swveet
in their "chic"» organdies and silk-
waists which would have dore credit


